An international fieldwork program in Sub-Saharan Africa for Japanese nursing students to learn intercultural competence for healthcare support
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Introduction

The global population is growing continuously, particularly in developing countries without advanced social infrastructure. 1) 4) Although the amount of service provided depends on the size of the aging population, industrialized countries with slower population growth offer citizens numerous opportunities to access various social services, including health care. 4) 6) This non-uniform increase in the population causes global economic inequality, and the resulting medical needs in developing countries, which are often considerable, may be ignored 5) 7); in such countries, personnel shortage attributed to health-worker migration is one of the main concerns. 1) 4) International cooperative support from non-governmental organizations, including academic institutions, is needed to solve these problems.

The role of nurses, the largest workforce in the field of health care 1), has expanded from providing comfort care to postsurgical patients or those with incurable diseases, to participating in clinical research and advanced technology development. 8) Nurses are expected to show leadership in overcoming health care challenges in developing economies 8) and identify their responsibilities as global health diplomats. 8) Thus, global nursing education must be promoted to give students more experience of the health practices in developing countries. 1) 3) 7)

Japan, currently categorized as a developed country, must learn intercultural competence in nursing care. Japan’s National Health Care Insurance provides all citizens with access to advanced health care services. As a result, Japan’s life expectancy at birth is one of the highest, and increasingly better social services and more personnel are required to care for the growing population of elderly citizens. 4) 6) The development of a reliable home health care system and building more nursing schools are encouraged to meet the future demand, although the nursing shortage must still be solved. Another way to bring in new personnel may be the recruitment of non-Japanese people from other countries; individuals would receive training under the supervision of Japanese staff before beginning work.

Good teamwork between professionals from various cultural and language backgrounds is essential to enhanced performance in care. 9) 10) In multicultural societies such as the United States and Canada, intercultural competence training is recommended for the improvement of health professional skills. 11) 12) Understanding differences in social values requires time; therefore, comprehensive education is necessary for global nursing partnership. Although Japan is not considered a multicultural country, a diverse range of cultures, values, and traditions still exist in it, and the realization and acceptance of such values is required. Intercultural competence may be associated with good health care support for Japanese seniors. 13) In many Japanese nursing schools, global issues are gradually being incorporated into the curriculum 14); acquiring skills for culturally competent nursing care may be important not only for global cooperation but also to provide better healthcare for the aging population of Japan.

Liberal arts, such as the study of history, literature, and languages, are important to nursing education because these disciplines help students develop an understanding of the
diversities of individual values and cultural backgrounds. Such education enhances novice nurses’ ability to make appropriate decisions for a wider variety of patients when these nurses begin working in hospitals. The integration of the liberal arts, medicine, and nursing curricula could promote nurses’ understanding of themselves and others and contribute to high-quality care.

To develop students’ global perspectives, we conducted an international fieldwork program in a developing country with a health care situation somewhat similar to Japan’s in the late 1940s. During that time, the Japanese were helped by international organizations, such as the World Bank and UNICEF, to recover from postwar poverty. Education about health care support in developing countries is likely to be highly beneficial for Japanese nursing students, as they will learn about the history of modern medicine as currently performed in Japan, in addition to the significance of global aid.

We visited the Republic of Zambia to give students opportunities to learn about the healthcare system in another country. This was a trial program conducted for students in the Department of Nursing at the School of Medicine at Yokohama City University (YCU); the purpose was to give nursing students an opportunity to develop the intercultural competence necessary for health care support in foreign countries. Intercultural competence in this report is defined as “the ability of individuals to establish effective interpersonal and working relationships that supersede cultural differences”.

Method

The fieldwork program gave nursing students the chance to experience a diverse culture and gain knowledge and skills for intercultural competence. The author had experience of mentoring a master’s degree student from the Republic of Zambia at the YCU School of Medicine, which increased his interest in tropical medicine and health care support in developing countries. After the student’s graduation, memorandum of understanding (MOU) was established between Schools of Medicine, The University of Zambia (UNZA) and YCU in 2012. During the visits to the Republic of Zambia for MOU, three health care sites were selected as appropriate for nursing students to experience the current health care infrastructure in a developing country, be exposed to health care support offered by Japan, and acquire intercultural competence: the Japanese International Cooperation Agency (JICA) project site, the University of Zambia (UNZA) School of Medicine, and Tokushima International Cooperation (TICO) health care project site. Information about the program was distributed to 3rd and 4th year students. Four 4th year students were selected after interviews. Several meetings took place before departure, where a variety of safety issues were addressed, such as receiving infection prophylaxis vaccines, information about general health care issues in developing countries, and preparations for the students to give self-introduction in English to the faculty at the UNZA School of Medicine. There was only a short time for students who were less experienced in languages to improve their English. The students practiced introducing themselves several times before going abroad and again at the hotel in Zambia. The fieldwork was performed from March 4–10, 2013. The Republic of Zambia health data is shown in the table.

At the project sites, explanations and discussions were led by healthcare specialists from JICA, TICO, and healthcare officers from the Zambian Ministry of Health (MOH). At UNZA, faculties were involved in the discussion of the student-exchange program.

To evaluate the program, students submitted comments after the fieldwork. Two students agreed to include their comments in this report. The progress of students in realizing and acquiring intercultural competence was evaluated by examining their experiences at the visited sites, including observation and communication with the people in the Republic of Zambia, and the students’ comments.

Results

YCU students learned and experienced a great deal that they could not have in Japan.

1. JICA project site

The purpose of the visit to this site was to learn how JICA worked with people in the MOH and local community to provide health care support. We visited the health center at the JICA project site (The Project for Strengthening Community-based Child Health Promotion Systems in Urban Areas), where health
check for children was performed regularly. Infant body weight is measured using a Salter hanging scale, and not by digital infant weighing scales usually used in developed countries such as Japan. Blood test to identify infection was conducted when necessary. The number of licensed health care staff was inadequate, and community health workers (CHWs) played important roles in meeting the medical needs of the community. The main responsibility of nurses and CHWs was infant growth monitoring and child health promotion (infant registration, weighing, nutrition, immunization, health education and counseling, and home visits). The students were able to understand these health care procedures because the basic protocol was the same as in Japan, although the medical equipment available at the sites was slightly dated.

A health care officer from the MOH explained the challenges of organizing and maintaining the health center; several issues that usually occur in health facilities, particularly in rural areas, such as inadequate distribution of health care infrastructure and shortage of medical personnel. The JICA programs are scheduled to end in 2014; at that time, the center is expected to become financially independent, which might allow the maintenance of personnel infrastructure at steady levels. Two small-scale factories were opened for income generation activities. One makes corn flour, which is used to make the Zambian staple food, nshima, and the other factory makes bricks for construction. Part of the profit from the factories supports the CHWs, which could generate another problem in the future: income inequality across individual CHWs, which might result in community divisiveness. Therefore, transparency and accountability in the budget process is critical. The JICA project site showed students the economic and cultural elements of this country, including the struggle to protect children from common diseases in local communities. The experience might help students realize the value of providing health care support in developing countries.

A lunch was served to the visitors from YCU, but eating utensils were not provided. Students ate the food with their hands comfortably. After lunch, health care workers gradually began to interact with the students. Although it was difficult for the students to understand health care workers’ African-accented English and to respond in English, friendly communication developed. When leaving the project site, the CHWs smiled and shook hands with students.

2. The University of Zambia (UNZA) School of Medicine and UNZA Teaching Hospital (UTH)

The purpose of visiting this facility was to learn about the medical infrastructure at the main general hospital in Zambia and to communicate with the UNZA faculty. UTH, the largest medical institute in Zambia, has more than 1,600 beds and the facilities necessary for training specialists although hospital equipment might be slightly dated. A UTH tour was conducted by a designated UNZA faculty although the tour was unfortunately not able to cover to all the departments. After the tour, students had the opportunity to introduce themselves in English. When the students introduced themselves, they were able to pronounce most of the words in English correctly; however, more English language instruction may be necessary before future visits abroad, as it was hard for the students to understand the UNZA faculty. It may be pertinent for the UNZA faculties to realize that YCU students are trying to do their best to learn from a different culture. This was the first time students introduced themselves to non-Japanese people in English. This experience helped them improve their communication skills with people from another culture. The UNZA faculty introduced YCU students to their students at the School of Nursing Science. Further student communication between the two universities was proposed by UNZA.

3. Tokushima International Cooperation (TICO) project site

The purpose of the visit was to learn how the TICO, a Japanese non-profit organization (NPO), carried out health care support in the Republic of Zambia. TICO has offered health care support in Zambia for more than 15 years. We visited their project site in the Chibombo District, located near a small village that is a two-hour drive from downtown Lusaka City. After exiting the Great North Road, the major road in the Republic of Zambia, we occasionally came across small groups of people walking along the road, although it was rough and barely paved and no public transportation was available. The health post in the project site was closed because of a National Holiday (International Women’s Day), but TICO’s staff gave us a tour to explain the clinic, medical equipment, and the recently built childbirth area (photo). The health post was difficult to reach for
many patients living in the neighborhood because walking is the only mode of transportation. This health post is the only one in the area that provides health care services and medical screening for emergencies. It was a good opportunity for students to understand the difficulties faced by patients in this community, which are very different from those faced by patients in Japan.

4. Summary of the YCU students’ comments

Student A

“It is impressive to know that many Japanese people are working in African countries, such as the Republic of Zambia, and providing health care support for people suffering because of inadequate social infrastructure. In the JICA and TICO project sites, I learned about the health care support provided by dedicated Japanese specialists and the importance of a health center/post run by the local community. My visit to the Republic of Zambia made me realize the present status of the economy and health care infrastructure in this country. Economic issues seemed to be associated with inconsistencies in the provision of social welfare services. On one hand, facilities and qualities necessary for urban life are being developed in the downtown area of Lusaka City. On the other hand, smaller communities were scattered across a wider area outside the capital city, and patients had to walk long distances to reach a clinic. I saw a person who came to the health post by bicycling for 45 minutes from his house. One of the purposes for the JICA project is to make the health post independent financially through management of the community. My experience in this fieldwork program helped me to understand how difficult it is to provide health care support in general. The development of modernized infrastructure might not be good enough. Instead, knowing and understanding the customs and values of the local community will be critical for successful health care support.

Student B

One of my interests in this fieldwork was how health care infrastructure works in the Republic of Zambia. As the JICA specialist pointed out, the personnel shortage was obvious in healthcare sites, including the JICA project site, although it was commendable that many community volunteers took part in the project to address the personnel shortage problem. I saw a CHW communicate with a mother who might not have full knowledge of infant nutrition using pictures. This experience made me understand how important health care support was for the whole community to protect people from diseases and malnutrition. A factory for nshima production was run as the community’s business to generate money to keep the health care site financed and running. However, these established systems would be ruined without good local communication.

Financial support alone is not sufficient to create long-lasting beneficial outcomes. It is critical to study the community’s customs, values, habits, rules of behavior, and culture, etc., to understand what would be the most successful means of generating meaningful communication. The health care support program should not be limited to clinical, environmental, and financial issues. The final goal of the program should be the development of a sustainable community, whose required social infrastructure (healthcare, physical, environmental, and economic) can be managed locally without outside assistance.

Discussion

In this program, YCU nursing students learned a great deal regarding health care support in developing countries in a short period (4 days). Most importantly, they encountered many opportunities to observe and experience the work of the sites they visited. For example, they observed the CHWs’ efforts to communicate, using pictures, with a mother who had little knowledge of infant nutrition; enjoyed conversations with the CHWs in JICA site; and introduced themselves to UNZA faculty in English. Furthermore, students acquired unexpected knowledge, such as how the effectiveness of financial support is influenced by a community’s difficulties in the financial management of their local health post. Improvement in intercultural competence, required for effective health care activities in international settings, can be obtained through fieldwork. Students’ experiences in this program could influence their thoughts and actions through writing and discussion. The typical learning process is considered the transfer of knowledge from educator to learner. However, there are many other ways of learning outside the classroom, such as through reading books and having conversations. Diverse practices for learning are essential for complete understanding of international health care support. To meet the various requirements, I believe that an international fieldwork program is necessary in nursing education.

The students commented on how economic disparity across the country affected health care procedures, and acknowledged the hardships faced in this regard by people in developing countries such as the Republic of Zambia. The dedicated and empathetic attitudes of nurses to overcome the inconveniences caused by economic disadvantages were impressive at the JICA site. These experiences were highly beneficial to the students’ understanding of the importance of empathy for intercultural competence. For intercultural healthcare support, empathy—understanding the inner worlds of patients or health care staff that might have different way of thinking due to different cultural backgrounds—is central to successful care outcomes.
and helps develop positive interpersonal relationships. Good communication skills may make medical providers more empathetic, even with patients of the same cultural background, who might be in a vulnerable state when receiving medical service. In current clinical medicine operations, characterized by technology-oriented behavior and an increasingly complex health care environment, learning intercultural competence is useful for providing higher-quality, patient-centered care and support.

After lunch at the JICA site, the CHWs gradually began interacting with the students, lending support to the idea that the acceptance and appreciation of another culture helped overcome the communication problems arising from a difference in languages. However, better English skills would be useful in some settings; more direct communication would have been possible in the introductions to the UNZA faculty if students had better English skills. In actual clinical settings, where professional skills are required, the language barrier could no doubt result in treatment errors or less effective medical services. In multicultural countries such as the United States and Canada, formal training for intercultural communication is encouraged for health care. Additionally, some physicians in Canada graduated from medical schools outside of North America before immigration, so immigrants themselves can be health care providers or patients. Global fieldwork is very educational for nursing students, helping to broaden their world perspective. Incorporating a course in English communication in global fieldwork may enhance these positive effects.

The first trial of international fieldwork program was successful, although several problems were noted; the students’ inadequate skills of conversation and presentation in English, and the lack of opportunities for students to practice nursing knowledge and expertise acquired in classrooms and hospitals were two of the most salient. After the first fieldwork trial, I made two more visits to Zambia to arrange more practical programs for students, which allows us to have more collaborators in Zambia for second trial, to be conducted in March 2014. The demonstration of health care skills by students to people in a local community is scheduled.

This was the first trial of the student-exchange program after the MOU was signed between the two schools of medicine in October 2012. Students’ written accounts of their impressions revealed a very positive response to the program. As mentioned previously, further communication was proposed by UNZA faculty. The second program is scheduled in March 2014.

**Conclusion**

International fieldwork programs in countries with different cultures may be useful not only for nursing education but also for broadening students’ perspectives on global issues.
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Table 1. Comparison of health data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Republic of Zambia</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed countries</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Least developed countries</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference: UNICEF Statistics and Monitoring